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JAC RIGGINS.

AND 11W HE 01046iliP, MARRIED.

It miy'be funny, i(it I've (oo it.!
I've got a rib and a baby. Shadows
dopart.ed+-oy.tor i4te-ws, brandy cook-
tails, cigar boxes, bOOdj (-k4, ab!cond-
ijt thirtiuttois, whist' and demijohn.
Sialows present--hoopskirts, baid-
blxes, ribbons, garters, loig sto.k-
ings, juveni!e dreeses, tin trumpets,
litI't1e willow chairs, oradies, bibs, su-
gar-tehtta paregdric, hive syrup, t-
bat b, senna, salt, aquills, and doctor',
bills. I'll toll you ho1 I got 4anght.
was always the darnde.4, most tea-

custard bashful fellow you e'ver did
'see ; it was kitder it my line to be
takon with the shakes every timo I
saw a pretty gal approaching me, and
I'd cross the sticot any time rather
than face one ; twasn't because I
didn't'like the erittets, for iF I was
behind the fenc!e looking throngh.-n
'knotholo I could not look long enough.
Well my si4tor Lib gave a party one
tight, and I started -sway from hdn'e
because I ivas too bashful to face -the
music, I lhuin-p, aroutid whistling ' Old
Dau Tucker," 'Iancinvg to keep my
4eot warf-, watobing the'h .ls bobb'ing
'ip and down behind the wiidow
cuttains, and wishing the thnderifig
party would bveak Ap so I could get
to my room. I smoked up a buneh of
eigars, and it was getting late and
mighty uncImfortable, so I concludid
to -hiniup Itie doorpost. N tloo'nior
said than done, and I sjon found ny.

"Now," says I,"let her rip ! Daneo
till you wind gives out.' And cnd-
dling down under the quilts Morpheus
grabbed me.

1 wgs dreaming of sift shell eYA4
aind stewed' tripe, and has ing a good
time when somebody kuooked -at my
door and woke me up. "Rap again."
I laid low. "'Rap, rap, rap J" Then
I heard whispering, and I know there
Was a whole rafts of gals outsido.
'Then Lib- sings out.

"Jack, nre.yiti there P"
"Yes," s-Aid I.
Then came a roar of laughter.
''Lot us in," .saidshe.
"I won't," said 1. "Canit yoix lt

n fellow alone ?''
"Are Ncnita bed I" said she.
"I at,'" ays I.
Thein come another laugh.
By thunder ! I began to get ril-

od.
"Get out, yon pettionated sewoe-

brows," ciied I. "Cant you get a
beau without hauling a follow out of
bed I I won'tj so you may all cleai.
out I"
And tthrowing a boot at the, door, I

felt bctt er. Bult presntly I heoird a
still small voice, very much like sister
Lit'.,, and it said

".Jack, you'll have to get 'up, for- all
the girl's things nee thre..'t

'Ohs mercy 1 wh'at a pickle ! Thinik
of nieu in beds aUl co'vred with munlT ,
anwI, lunhote and cloak-' anid twenty

girl:, outi't i.e 'du'* wait ing..to get
it l If I had stopped to t hiunkc I
should have fd lien on the *spot.As it was, I rolkei out among the
bonnaot-w ire andt~ rihbbiis in at hurry.
I had to dress in the dark--for there
wais a crack in the door, and girls4

wilpeep)-and~ the way [ fumtbledl
about wats death on straw hats. I
opented the doota anid found myself
right among t ho women.

Oh1, my 1qg1hoyoft' criod one.
"£Ny dear, darling w~inter velvet I"
Criedl antothir, anid they pitehed in
--they pulled mte thie way anid that,
bIoed tmy earts, and onte bright eyed
little piee--Sal was her' tname- put
her arms raround my heck and kissed
m'c right ont the -lips, Human natuire
nould not stnd that, anid I gave her
(is goodl as shto sent. It was the idrat
limo I over get the taite, and it was
p)owe iul goodl. I believe I conull
have kissed thta~gal fromt Julius Cais~r
to thme Fourth ofJnly.

"J1 1ck," asiid she, "we are sorry ' to
disaturb you, but wont you see mte
home r"
"Yes [ will," said I.
I did do it and had another smaek

ht thte gate.
After that, we took a kinder' turtle

dove "hankoring" after each olhor,
bioth of ns singing like a barrel of new
eider when we were away from eaoh
othe r.
'Twas at the close of a glorioufs

summitrer day, the sun w'as uettin g
behtind a distant lion roost, bull fr~gsweore o661tneneing theoir evehitig songs
and~pollywogs ill their. native. mptdpuddle wore prepar'ing themsel tes
fd.i the shados of the night, and Sal
and myself oat upon a antiquated baek-
log listoning to the Iliu~el of nature,
such astreetoads, roosters and grunt.
ing pigs ; and now and then the musie
of a donkey was wafted to our ears
by thto gentle zcphyrs that sighed
amonathn mnllen stalks; and heavily

luden tNh th'o deliciota 6do% of
hen-roosts and pig styles. The lhat
lingering rays of the sitting.sun, glan-
eing friom the buttotos of solitary
hoisetnan shone thro' a knot hole in
a hog-pen, full in Sal's face, dying
he'i haii an orange peel hue', and
sho)Wug off my hVO:ad bare '0tit to a
bad Advntage. One of my arms wa-s

!'6r6dnid"Stll's waiAt1 my hand resting
on tbe small of her back c she was

toy iig with ly iubl1n looks of.et
balackhnO ; s'he wauM :ncntt gon% aWd I
Was almo.t ditto. She looked liie h

grass'hopper dying with the hieiupl,
and I felt like a mod turtl- -ohoked
-with a codfish b-lL

"Sal, '"shys, in a voice as musical
as the note's of a d.ying swa, *ilI
you have liv"
Sho raied her 'eyes heavenward,

and clasped ine by the h and, had an
attack of the heaves and blind stag-
gers, and with a sigh that drew her
shoe-strings to her palate, said,

She gave clean out then squatted in
my lap. I hugged her till I broke
my suspenders, and her breath smelt
of onions Ole bad eaten two weeks be.
fore.

Well, to make a loig story short,he set th-e day, and we practiced for
four weeks, every night, how we
should enter the ro.Pm to be married
till me got so we could walk as gracO.
fully as a couple of Mua.covy ducks.
The'night, the company and the mii-
ister came, the signal was given, and
-arm in art we went through the hal.
We were just entering the parlor door
when down I went kerslap:on the oil-
cloth, pulling Sal after me. Some
base fellow had dropped a banana
rkin -on the floor and it floored me.
R split an awful'hole inimy tasitners
rig'ht uunder my dress toit tail. It
Was too late to back out, so clapping
imly hand over it, we marched in, were
spliced and took a seat. I watched
IblIssing-the-bride operation% My
groomsman was tight, and lie kissed
her till I jumped up to take a slice,
when, oh her rors I a little six year
old inp haU crawled behind me and
pall'ed my sAirt through the hole in
nmy pants, and pinned it to the chair,so
that when I jumped bp I displayed
to the astenished' multitude a trifle
n'ere muAlia than was pleasant. The
wo'Men giggled, the men roared, aud'I
got mad, but was finally put to bed
and there may troubles ended. Good

-night-,-1
T nt Wohtn's I)ooi.-the lorth

British 110view thus comments on
whatit is pleased to call the "doom
of our world :" "What this change
is to be we do not even conjecture ,but we see in the heavuns them-elves
soic traces of tho -destructive ele-
ients, and som .it.IJAtios of their
power. The fragmeets of broken
Ilikaiets, the descent of meteoriestones
upm) the globe, the wheellng Oolivett
welding their loote materials at the
solar surface, the volcanic -eruptions
on our own satellite, the appearancu
of new stara nod disappearanet of
oAhers, are all foreshadows of that
impending ooluvlsion to which the
entire system of the world is doomed.
Thus placed on a planet which is to
be burned up, aind boder heavens that
ar'e to pass away-thus treading as it
Wvere on the eenieteries of former
wo'rlds, and dwellipg in the mauso-
leums of other 'pla'nete-le$~us learn
lessons of humility and wisdom."

Tlhe 'Winchesteri rifles, ten boxesnt
them, and seven~boxeof athmunition,
arrited-at the depot on Saturday last.

''hese are to be distributed nitehgNeott's colored militia.
A company of ~white men was c'--

ganized at thlis pl esome months
ag~o, and tendored to the Governor.
TPhey hauve not been received.-
A colored coinpany, we are iuform-

ed1 has been received.
We would advisae the white eotapar-

ny to keep up their organisation.
'They should not drIll in violation of
Scott's prolamaton-they need no
drilling. Buoott may not give thettn
Wilnebbser l'iflen, but they all hatve
guns Hleaveni fore fend the necessity
foe using theuu:-ipartenbttrg Spar-
'fon.

J'x.tt)-rloN oil Lotite A ueitltAti hf
THE SPANIlADS.-Our Havana norres-
ponldent furnishes us with the par'
tieulars of the arrest1 trial enit exeu.

tion, of the yountg dumban patriot
Louis Ayestel'an. A a .energetio ef-
fort wans milde by his friends in Ita.
vanna to have his life spa~red, but
withoutt successi The satme eruel
powel' which deprived the gItilant
Aguerro brothers of their lives and
sent the. ieuieralfle Oideura to hia
grave before --Mis etimne, robbed the
youthful Ayesfesran of hi. life. Hlit
bearing at the place -of exeution *ae
cilm -mnd dignified and he met death
as'beoatne a hero'and a patriot.

Negroes have been thowinated i for
Congress from Soutlt Carolina, )ilorida,
Alabama, and Virginia. Should thbey
be eleofed, and the present Rtepubli.
eau power of Congross ,Continieo, it
trill be productive of otte good result.
The country would be~free fagmn tageh
hurtful legislation, for at first appear.
anee *f warm weather Congresswould
be forced to adiourn In' self defense
S'Tis an ill wind," &e.

-the Cream of the War News.

ARTILLERY WON 'IHK BATTLE OF BE

DAN.
hr. hussell Weites to the Londo:

Times, under date -f Donubory, Sep.
tobuior 3:
And let our soldiers -and statosmen

at hoiti, *iake note of thit. The issue
of that battle (Sedan) was decidad
solely aid entirely by artillery fire.
I do not hre mean to say that if the
Prusa'ian armilet and the troops of the
silieq, ha'd bectn bi-oWgi6 to deal with
k-he ClMuch army of MairshaL MuMahoi.
t'hy 'Mild 'not ertd would not have
beaten it with musket and bayovuots so
effectually. No quo on preteud that
Ithe Frun-b Army could esoape from
'the coilhoTthe ei6% wh ich Von Moltke)
Vo nl'u'n't'halb.and the members of
the Military Cubine'tof the Xing of
Prussia wove arouhd 'the Anortunate
Marshal, or show how th'6 subtle per-
feotion of the stsategy whichenabled
the presiding genius at the head of
the list to put his finger, days before"
on the very spot on the map wh':i6r
MeMahon was to be broght to bay,
cotild b% eVaded and frustrated. But
what I uAsert, after a long exaninattion
of the battle-flild ye-terday, and an
actual observation.ef the progress of
the action itielf, 1is that but for the
deoiddd superiorhy and terrible ofteet
of the PrusAiMe trtikery fire-, the posi-
tion of Sed.a could not have been
taken without an appalling loss of life
whereas it. was.won at a comparatively
small expense indeed. It was to the
comparative impotontie of the French
artillery thrauilt wa duo . Now,
I know th able director of our artil-
lery at home is bent on making a
radical change in our system or ord-
nance. I do not know how far Colo-
nel Adve has yet carried his ideas
into effect, but all artility officers
are aware that tile breach-load
ing system has been condemned in
England,-arid that a stronous effort,
siuccessful at last, has been mado to
adopt the muzzle-loading steel gtyn
and the shrapnel shell. If Conondl
A. had seen the battle-field of Sedan,
I think he would have been shaken in
his strung conviction, if anythingooutd shake it. I speak of him with
the greatest rAspect, but I entreat him
to stop and inquire before he carriev a
vital change-to icquire into the
circumstances of this' battle and to
see if lie is not of the opinion of the
fallen Emperor, that it was to the
superior iiy of artillerynot in numberP'
but in weight, range and proci.ion, the
victory was due." I do not know
what the relative merits of the Arm-
strong and of the Prutsiant breech-
lwhders nay be, or what may b'e 'the
dererits of or time and percussion
fuse ; but it is quite clear that any at-
tempt to adopt the French muzzle
loading system, or anything like it,
6ught tbu t'esisted atronuously until
a loareful inqkiy has establised its
suip6riority.

Natq QuanRRE, Aliobt' tr.-'li'
Metnistt, Whigs, and Conservative.s
of Virrii"a, says the knokville Heral.1
will Lolerate no quarrel about nanes.
A4 in Tentwssee and in oiher States.
itm-e anti there one i; foumd to vociferate
at the .op or his voice for the pmtone of
bemodral, dr Vhi, o' 0oiise-rvaative.
There is no wisdoth ihh chiogiig, at ua
time like this, to names. A wn
somihlinit substantin, *4' wattft cpn-
etlof tt h~p)h tht. 4inr$ of thosec 'who

what~mayv have been their fprmer nartv
designaihs. Wht1 does it matter 'to
men'l outil.Wed4 t'roll p~articipaltminm he
civil admin:si ratioui of the Government
nnid loaded down with taxes to support,
a hoAd of adventnrers who 'iage
seitedl updhi the oldices of' Ihe Southei n
Statiae by w"htat nIamei they are called
ii' by uni,.a.nhey cani ov erthrowv t.hair
opphressors 7 it, is nlonsenlse to quarrel
a botiamI sthIi 5ii, is tiiast ai crimeO,
boes ev'ery sensible man, women, andh

uhbildi forknow that: while, this piping
and prai.ng abot . mtiames is going on
th adweals arts laighting, not only in
thersthe hnt int every garmnett ti~her

Wear't A nd does lnot, the muost hntah1-
edl :naw Ihat it is only by a solid col.
nmi), conmposed of' nu of every tormner
hame and treed, mnrebing to t.be tot-
ot wit h 0one hea rt, 0one pirirose1 andi~

01n0 battle tiry that, the Rutthicala catn bo
overthtrown

A good Methodist hhiniste~r Who liveit
on a very sma-ll slary, was greatly
tt-ouble-i at one tinme to gait, his quarterly
installmenit. 14e had 'called a mitihey
of times1 butat, ent~h *as pint ofl with1
80mg~eoztle. At, 'length 'he wnt to
hieteward1 and told 1im lie munst have

his knone~y, fo~r bil.s htrnly were atnori'ng
fo~r the necessaries of life. "Money I"
replhed ;the stnward, y ,: preach for
tpotaey ? I thottght, yell preiclhed for thie
good of soni l""Sonls l"~repalied the
ministeqr, "I can't eat. souls and 1
could, it woiuld take tell thultsand such
as yours ho make a decent meal l''
hlis aneddoto is iet sectarian, for it
will atpply .to all dentiuination.
The New Yodk Sun pss:

Onrlyle know what he w~a~ut yh'enhe devotesIpso many e4q jf flnaft
hs'Hispory o rede'gt~ sQreAgtVand

,L~Gerniatb litermure. '1'fiafsdin
Sce~c marl was the , first anoeg. he

great min'da of the age'to prolsaifthe
rieing power of hemany."

Aiffi 'r.
The soo6f the affair is near the

Laurens boundary, and not Titr'from
M ilton in this ) striet. The negroes
throughout the entire neighborhood
eitem to havo eau;4ht the riotops spirit',
and on Sunday and on londay large
oodies of negroos, with arms, .were
moving towards the locality of the
trouble. At Cross Hill, on Sqnday
hey assemllhed in a large body and
marched to Little River, in military
fashion, with arnis. At this point
they halted, rettuned to Cross Hill
ind finding a large number of the
white men assembled, they disban-
ded.

OniSuntlay aftereoon a party of no.

proesa numbering about thirty, prwsed
along the highway. leading Iro,z .gl ii-
ton to Clinton, threatening, as they
want to kill a hundred meu, before
morning and other violent expressions.
Three or four gentleant started to-
wits 0,Initon, bite in the aftertloon, to
ifot rm thro inhab itan'ti, of the approach
'fthis party. they w6ro niounted, and
endeavored by a diffeient road to got
ahead of the party, but about one
mile from Clinton were balted by a
nunber of armed negroes, 1nd after
a short prrlkv tl.v negroes commeneod
ring. fihe6 getkemet 'rturnedl the

Are, and the negroes took t. the
woods. Four negroes were alightly
woundek..
On Tuesday M s.rn .lohn Ymin",

Samuel W. Vance, Addison il yd,
---Jointer, and Workm nu, ehirged
with raot and risa'ault ith intent to
kill, 6ameaO to the authoriiies, and
w'ee admitt'6 I to bal before Trial
Justike Joe Crows, who had granted
the warrant. Onl Snday night..no.
grocs congregated at Clinton, and bon.
tinued to Suet'eAe until 'iTuesday
morning whon t1e\'vhites came in
large numbers also, and remained
until Tues-lay afternoon, when the 'ne-
groes and whiten disptrs0t.On Tuesday night-, a oompany o
about fifty negtoes Arrived in this
Viliage, but were quieb. On that dayJoe Urews addiensed a browd at lBg-
son's, and, it is repoited, ordered a
generail reotdezvous of overy neg'rethat iould crawl to the tourt houso ohn
that nightN
.During Weddesday) a large Orowd

assembled Mnd lingered during the
day around the quafters of "Joe,"
where the arms of the juilitia rh' str-
ed-.
The negroes say that it is Zoverner

Scott's orders that whenever a negrb
has a difficulty with a white man; avid
the negro is impos'd on, they are to
burn and kill for five. miles rqiAre-.'Iheir leaders hav-o instilled it into
their minds that arms are piut into
their han-ds.to destroy the white mank
and they say the white man has no
law for his protection-no tight tW
bear arms% The whites are firm and
cautione, and Intehd only to dfenA
themselves and famnilies%
These are the fruits of the dampaiAn

speeches.of Chiaberhin, Mores, Wal.
taco, Owene, Crews & Co.

Scott, of cours.e, will proce-ed against
us as rebel Ku Klux-. Unider nuth a

goverruncht as that of Scott's, no

rethedy is left the citizens but cour:-
age, fortitude and prtusenoe.

It is proper to state thamt in the
sholting affair on Sunday nuighmty (itoO-
curred ut an early hour tf the night,)
ihe negroeu we ubdteritand, .tstert
that ths *hites fired l:st..
Oa Tfhursday morning, thlagoforce of, negroes assembled about

Crews' armna despository quietly dhia
persed.
At the pretent writing (Thursday

noon)W all is guiet in towni and
throathodt the country.- .tetrenseflt

Ornett who *rote the famo~us Chiat
berlain letter, .has also buoin dhtlmmied
into supporting the uhla Itadieals of
Missouri., This is just. *hat migjht
have been expeeted,. The only I4%te
int the Missontri ighmt -ish enfran:.
hiseen o w imnth who havebeentierived teirrights .uV citis
znuships That thu Pmtesldoht of the
U~nited htatue should commuit himself
in writing to ithe extension of this
disfranrhising spirit, this unrepuhiis
can, hawlh ss andsdospotie runi~Uinm
should uphld aring of publ i plunder-
ers in South Caroline, attho VeIy head
and 'front of which stands the con'.id-
ted thief:Whbittemore, is we confess a
inatter of suirprisc.
To a careful observer of the tide of

public opinion it is evident that Gen.
eral Graint, is endeavoring to narrnw
down his party tw a proscription which
can only result in its own destruction.
When Grant supports Whittomnore, his
support of ultra radicalism in Missouri
is explained i--JourieIP.

KIulrs *ANb Fohxrs.-Powdered
charcoal is the the best thing to use
in scouring k'nIves and forks, as it will
not wear them otit near so fast as brick
ordust, which isnmost commonly Uised.
A alai, Oneagrained, .portable grind
etbte would be a nice thing for Biddy
to have in thb kItchen, it .would *hli'l
the grinte6'the inIves in~dotablt,:Quick
'tfutthe forlh& are amn the lntpraoti.
%6bl6s, and- thtndetthe poeedMourieg aby ambh' means -nsuffiolerntnd nugatorti ob thrat aedonnt

Trot'blc of the Riadcai.
'Ie principal dotica anil tli6 niesi

hrunoius tak f't'1e Republican coremit
tee here seem to ho the vaii effort 'tc
heal the breacites *h,h. flavo dis-
tracted the party orgainikatioi IIl rha'ih
different localities outside of New Eng.land Sen-Stor Wilso i, the chairman,
aid Ieprese'ntative -1latt the secretary
of' the Execttive Comnmitttie lia e
bot It been in coiference on thit
topic, but the eccentricities of aspiringi'ktosi'nein of Li Radical clhool South
have ev'.ecd a "a orl(I or tronthlo," and
inst.eid ' the dirclit-i sabsiditng theyare('nil the ittcrdh.
Stch fellows as Prter in the Rich-

niond district, arnd othe-r r.-reseitatives
f tdh party in the Soitth, anr thorns in

Lit side of dhe vigilent committeo here
who, huigh they have ]'o q'ears of th6hadl eff.-cts of their ptrominfence in the
party conics Y Nrew Enilaid, yetl-eel very tremulons concerning the mid.
Je and western States. The lbadi'cais
ire making no show of performing any.hing in the bittire which will be atis-
sfactory to the tiiasi'os, but Wast.e all
heir energies, with the assistancQ of
lie Treasury anthoritieP, in distribmtingonderots tables, hiowir.g compia rat.ive
irinitm ptatements, and glorifying the

reditadmnistration of the Treast r.yDepartinent. in fulsome manner. Theynay nothiig regarding the probabilities
I thi passage of stic laws byV the nextlongress as *ill satisfy the majority of
hi1" le)111'; not one word in lavor of the
'ma nci p io of the white people SouthI'roni he iconstitut ional 8t:atuitea that
iow overpoker the'h :; and in finl(- do
very lit tle else excepl'hig the distribution
>f these oisided finaticials exhibits,
6vith ler.ters reqes4ting their frieida
A.cease their hickerins atnd stand lip.6 the 1'acft whethie'r, they re to be
)ecnniarilv biiefitted by it or not.
'here will will be a row in the partyf these third. rate politicians who liave

boitarol in ihe Souti refuse to bend 'ti
lhe demaid of the more politic imadArs
ere :; and, as the advocate of a bl1Ack

11.11 sAp'ty lin tli, sotithern Siates
lersisteitly refnie to obey, the flare-
i2 m1iust soon coni.- Wor's Waha.h
'nigton Cem,'-C sponden t

EnifttMIkNG LAND WITH Sinu#.-thewpers state that "Mr. H. G. A b.
)ot of Vassalboro, Maine, fencedso,8etcres of land, io poor that riothing.. Iutw'hite and yelkw weedi grewr upon it-md turned upon it.fifty sheep, and kepth'i there two seasons. Thy ate up
!ery 'reen hiig In the esritig of.he second season there sprung -tip a

!;reen coating, showing that grass was:om1ing in, which gained so fast. as to
nduce a withdrawal of tie sheep the
bird season. The resut, was a cropMWraging tivo tons to tho acre on
51e portion, Wnd two and a halftons on
at other, of the best quality of hav.
he Weeds had inearly all lispilpeare.l.hhi' is tnot.her proof of the favorable

nfliient ekcerted by sheep on fAirmingands."
Tomu Corwitt once had 4 vexations case

It vhich celtalb countv coniinsaioii.ers
Oere mixed up-. ldlIloody got a little
b'Xited, turned to a lawyer Ltading near
%nd rolling up his tawny eyep, remark-
!d :

"t., do You lno* whit the oilce of
-oini y commissioners was created for?"

"No,'' replied IL.
"Well, retutied Tom, "I can tell

dti.' Our f'orefathda wet'e *ieo anid

saga'cious. Thev k~e that, ini every
odoni v there would at least be three first
slafR d-'d 'foola who would be eternal.

ly htuting lot coeuntetmntible lttl
rdliee, atd they' treate'd die ollice of'eon.

ly coimtiiioner esptcially to gratifythem. And .1 never knew it to fail
dihat they got it."

INhrly i the lah*1te~blal t)'s ek.
plessed' the sentimehtt. of Northern Io.
puibbeanismn in these well-known words:

"fany "ntan hauls down the duited
Nt ates' flatg, "shoot Itimt on the spot,''1. '. Moses, 'Jr.) did haut doeud that
flag whetn .1'ort dithitnr' suth(1dered
Vihien thae ni~eon t~amc this Ihaule'r dowri
til the' Stars and Stripes, tikisii-devand

ntide-dei~camp tu tGovsrnor Pickeia,
wehi'. over to the. *iniingh side and~ini
sk-ad of' being sh'ot downi'is unsde Adjia.
tani-General 0 thte S'.ate and Speaker
of the Lower Ihonse. For Moses, poec
has its victories as Well as war.-
Chbriesiten Nw. .

Tiu 1F sIO DiANUEft 'AdLotq.-
Mmen. Ulrich, thne wife of the Go)ver
hoa' ol Si rasbuirg, is qluiteu the talk ovoi
in I1uriopd. Her boy, Alberb, wer.t t<
Weorth, anid was reported amnong th<
ain. 'l'he aff'ect ionaoe mother walket
to the baulelield, fanndl tho yotungs
asleep in a barti, Nissed hiin. and stolt
away so as not to dtsttirb ils sttmbel-s
"You will tell Albert I came an'd kiset.
him,1'shte said to a manonttairle. Mine
Utlrich was ories the famous danisenis:
Taglion:, butt she nlever appeared in s<
prmetty'a pose bel'ore Itt all ber life.Louisville Oburier.

Mr. $tme Olark, ot dot-hyllte
MaieA fw ays igtie, ,*yas gltginga ditch throngh 4 pece of low tavgdhnd waisn at the depth of thites or foul

I'eog he .r.uck at Vein fQfttf ,wr
thiat gue edot1 two inplhes or ".tuottIn, dieameter, As he~eqodl lqol agit,
a flshinye qkt si;,i lifs 3on. ajared.nn.at.nghbanpphe,- tntil Iw e
thirty. The ,#sh 'rdnbll W I)R Is
uuunal kn'own at ahdh:.... aWia:

A Political Call.
To tke Native Union Men of the South:
After consultation with many of

th6 native original Union men of the
South, it has boon deemed advisable
to C91P a meeting o'f suOI at the city
6f Knokville, Teutinsee, on the first
day of Novembbr next.
The main object of this conferenco

is to consult upon the present condi-
ti'on of the country, and to tiko into
consdertioO th6 rights of 'those who
during the late civil war were true to
Constitution and to the Union. It 'is
not Ualled in th interest of any parti-
talar party, or for any special party
purpose. Hence all who wore Union
men are respectfully invited to mect
us on that occasion.
Amongst .tie subjects whith will be

brough't to the attention of *the meot-
ing will be something like the follow-
ing platform of principles:I. To accept in good faith the fo.r-
twenth nad fiftteenth Am.end m ents to
the Constitution of th6 United Statos
as the final settlement of the status
of the African race.

2. Universal annesty, and the res-
toration to every man of the civil and
political righti which lie eujoyed be-
fore the wnrt.

. Equality and uniformity in taxa-
tion, so that every section shall pay
its proportionable part ; that no in-
tereit shall be charged with more than
its just proportion.

4. Oonpensation to loyal men in
the South for property taken for the
use of the Guvenoinent ddring the
war; and the payment of all claios
due citizens of tihe South for services
rendered prior to the war.

5 Payment of the public debt ad-
e6rd*ng to cont ract, and as speedily as
is bousistent wit) a due regard for the
interests of t, people ; and a fair and
equitable distribution of the banking
capital in the South IAd West.

6. The repeal or modification of
the oath of ollice as pr&s.ri'>ed by the
act of July 2d, 18.

7. That all who ar6 'ekuil'ed to
discharge the duties of citizens are
entitled to all the rights and privi-
leges of citizens.

Itis desirable that every State in
tl Nuath thould bb r'epr'soted In
the meetillg.' V .'.

-Oondm. W. Bonin,
of Virginia.

A.. J. IIApII.TON,
of Texas.

h'bunty Nominations-The luty of the
lour.

rho Executive Committo of the
C aunty hivo called a 'Conventions to
meet Om the Rd of October-, for the
burpose of nominating candidates for
the various oflices to be filled hv elec.
tion 'n the 16th of .tober. We he-
lieve that, with a judicious aelention
the Reform party can put a ticket into
the fielq that will bb elected over the
ticket nominatekl by the Scott Ring
Covontion. The nominations made by
that Convention. The nominations
made by that Convention are confined
almost entirely to a thiss, -and have
given tery gbniral dissati-tion. If
edfle is ob-servel in the selection of the
Refrm candidates, if a fair re'siWen-
tation is given to all classes of our
community, to the white man and
coloh-ed inans to the D~emoorti.t anid Re-
publindm> to the natite and adopted
Oitizen, the oonfdence of the pedph
will be gained, and Scott. and his mis-

erabe Rinlg may be heaton,' evenheelnmarlesuton, whore they pro-ieas tO ha'. Oight thousand mijority.
In his nmanipulatioana of the various
County Convontions, G-ovindnr Scdtt
and his creatures have disgusted thu.
honcat people of all clas.ceo and a
uinlon of thu honest nmen of nll politi-
d-il partiou ik rendered much more
feasible. In order to acoomplish this,
howeover, such a ticket must be nomnin-
ated as will gain the confidence olf the
peuple, anud unite the honest portion
of our population. let every mian
realize the duty of thihour to its ful-
lest extent, and throw. am-id' any per-.
simal aspirations that ho may have.
Nominate good, acetive, zealous, oner..
getiO mnefl Ie them fdke the stump) at
oncb. thet thoem go among the pee-
plo and talk with them ; lot thoem
'spend their time, influence and means
In thme cause, and with a grand united
effort, we can beat the Scott ticket
out of the fild, and elect representa..
tives of the people. TIhe effort is
worth making, but It miist be a united
one. The differences of the past must
be forgotten in the struggle of to-day.
In union, alone, there is strengihi-
Courer.

The otheir daty Tf-easulrer opihinet-
received an anonymous letter froth
lioston pnolosing ten cents, waloh the
weiter desired to bu placed on inter'
ost until it should aniotnt to bnough
to pay the nationrl debt.

Vandetbilt Is said to be diAtlibiutingals nfopeirty to his heirs. Aftet- the
.niarnnif of John Jaoob Astor, he has
lgtely. tt-ansforrod $5,000,000 to one
o f lachIldrett for the.nrominal consid-
e ration of o(u dollar.

TheIi latibh .Crescent lordlally ap-.proves of the nomination pf. t~ Hon2-o. W. Fadley fow Congres and a las
that Lbe poop!e ia ' tlie'~Ioinf y will

Tivo Wes'erui Toivils.
Kit Carson; on the line of the Kan.

ss Pacific railroadl, ays the Missouri
Republicani, must be a lively plaice. It
is told t hiat.: minister stoppel Ihere some
ittme inct-e and, intending to try a
reform it, he was furnished morey ana
tracts by some benevolent gmilemenand tarted a protracted meeting. 1i
a few days, however, 1e became disgust.
ed, and, going to a gambling;-honse, lost
all the meonaey, left the towna, and hah
not since been seen. The story is verylikely to be triu, judgihfg from a discrip-tioni of tie plaev, from whyclh'the follow-
is taken:

All we hhvo to stV of Kit daro'fikh,that if any O'i wishes tosee wickediesh
a.0d corruptiorn in their most horri.
ble aind revolting(,fo-rn, hei-e izs the place
to visi't. \Ve have hen rol it hMiblin6
drinking, and mua rderiig, bitl here vol
may wit.ines all die vices and hellishne§b
of the human heart encted thad illou-
'trated !very day. .t. is a perfect 'lie
oit earth."l en are shot Aid killed
almost every niglt. bance-iouses, Fil
of diseased aml filthy women-somt6
Mexicat, somte 1Itndian, some AmericaA
-caryVig on tWeir vocation amid
scenles of dissip.:ittion and crime perfectlyappalling. This foraakon phaee t in the
saatdy plain or dvesert, with not -i s'ii.
gle t re in sightt-with nothing alongthte whole sweep of the horizon but A
a lkinoidless wasto of barrenness anA
dessolation.

This is one extreme, a'nd tho town
of Gr-ley presents ano'ter. it l d&
scribed "as a communitV of some lic
hundred enthttiartep, who are laborious
ly di!ching, digeiir, and fertilizing a
a sand batk, where not.hing mote luxn.
tions than a -cip of neillen-stalks eA
be expected before the niiddle odf the
next centuiry. Tiey point wi:h pridd
to a ''pnik" in which the trees towei-
up hike so many ridtng-whips. Fie!ds
witlhont the luxutry of a'fione, weed, oi
spear of grass, are a melancholv evi-
dentce of what thOe town of Grezleydon't know abont farming " We
doubt, if there is exa ggeration about
either description. Bit, tai years wil
discover a might-y chiango through all
of thte great Vest lying near the rail-
road ithough there will doubtless still be
immense room for improvemetit.

A Demnition Body In the q'fe.
An numitigated h'ol-or of expre'ssioti

rests ntpoi the faie of every tea drinkei
in New York at the recent discovery of
the varions Iportions of a Chinaman's
body in three or fotr packages of teA
consigned '.o warehouses in IhAt 'ity.
A clerk who opened one clest noticed
thait a fiint mephitic smell crept, out ol
it and soon itrvaded the cellar of the
b-uilding. Inserting his haund into the
anns. olf ten, he suddenly witldrew it
with something sticikev and slimy ad.
herring to it. . friantie alarm lie called
for a ligha, and was -%t once sitrronniled
by a griip of eckited clerks and siles:-
tme" 'he top of lemcleat was eplit off
nhdl thein green and ghuasily in the. lampliiht, gleaaid tle ruoldy head of a
Chiinn nun, Diitglv bi1r'id in a slippediheap oh' roten tea-lonves. Tie fonan-ed
wi'e eaten ip by decny, and the oned
noppery complexion of the Chinamad
iras greer. and damp. The odor ex.
haled fh min thie tea was nore terribly pes-tilountial thes:n the stench of anui old a~e;and. to the exeired faicy or the horri.
fled Ilookers onl, dimn phosphorio flickering
serhed to play about thd sodlden fea-
turde of his ghastly head. Every one
rnalb'd froa the plado, and a police was4
santur for. After a derehtl pro'dess olf
deodorik;itioni the battered heaid was
remiured aund a coroneor summoned td
hold an inltest on this horrible trertsurd
ti'vr'. In anothe~cr store, and in addtkhl-
-er chest, a d.eomposed- bitlm:In thitnk
was found, anid in a third- chestin a
third store were two arms and twO legs.It is said that a Celestial wass murdered
and ptacked off in this manner. TIhid
ranr'says threo dill'ercait corondfts Whod

wvere dalled are fighiting over the did;
jecta tuembrt, ('ach claiming for. edeltt
part the fee allowed fot- an entire body:

A .lutaL PRavENrT3..WO loarutfrom parties arriving in this city last
night, that a hostile meeting -had beert
arraiganed, at. Ftair luaflf, betwet
Mesri, .J. A. Kelly and R. F.' Grut-
hun, of Marion. bitt amt tho autthri.
ties had gotten wind of the affair and
hnd. interfered to prevent it. Mr. Ktelly
witiihmis second1 was on the ground, onlWedniesday snortiing but Grakairff 4ad
tnot. bome to time. It is isaid that d
latter, nhit his second, wvere arrege'd
Iydsterdaty mornting aid botrrtd over td
keep pence.

'he ailleged enlitu hi' thei projected
duel grew ont bf tile pihli'stion in thet
Matriun Cresuenit, made by Mr'. Kellf'efnectingon)M r. Grahaam.A- Wi1. Jouh

A 1%s,'.- We are ltdorrnied thast
Mr. Lewis A. Collier, of Orangebuirg
sold Thaiddents C. A n-irews, the Jnadge
of Probate, a tract of land for the Land
Oonmissiot ihe price being *O00.
Whidn the transaction was coampleted
Judge Andrews inditted Mr. Colijer to
sigth a receipt for $1200, and in that
waiy, wasablio to draw from the Staid
Juasttwide as niatch as the land actuanlf
'oOati-

Jtig~e.Andr~iawg wll doubtleqis he .*ilf
1mg to inform theu' publio whetirretk*
Itacai te correctly et'atd ,


